
~ath the grOtw'thof the arE:amw schools were needed. 'file Finletter
School WaS fo\J.l1dedin 1930, Lowell in 1913, :'lorrison in 1924. 5t. iielena
in 1926 and Olney High in 1931.

In the 408, 505, 60s and 'lOaa large number of UkrainiCll1Sand Poles
movedinto the Olney.area. They, like the Gennans, were good property
owners, frugal managers and tenacious in their desire to "mind their own
businesB" und keep their obligations paid up.

Farks
There are two park areas in Olney. On the east is TaconyCreek Park

wedged clong the banY~of the stre2lIl \-J'hichis called TaconyCreek, Tookany
Creek in a-reas to the north and Frankford Creek after it turns east out of
the neighborhood. Fisher Park is a beautii'ul. natural woodland area just
north of the library. I t is a patch of trees worthy of the nameforest
except fer its city location. Onwarmafternoons gentlemen of the neighborhood
gather at woodentables in its center to feed the squirrels and to take
part in bitterly-contested card games. Tennis is the second most popular
gamein Fisher Park. It is the site of the annual 4th of July festivities
sponsored by the Olney Civic Association and the site of the risher Park
Day Camp every summer.

Cardinal Dougherty High School, the largest Catholic high school
in the world, opened in 1956 on the once-beautii'ul Fisher estate just north
of Second and Godfrey Avenue. '!Wolarge RomanCatholic' churches lie within
the Greater Olney area, Incarnation and Saint Helena. Incarnation got its
start in a store on Rising 5tUl Avenue.

In the 50s the Greater Olney CommunityCouncil (an umbrella organization
tor manyOlney organizations) obtained a first class library (Greater Olney) ,
tour new playgrounds, an adult evening school, the GoldenAgeClub Of~
Olney. and the Youth Athletic program. Olney was a good substantial mid e
cle:c;sneighborhood. No rich class and no extrOO1epoverty. The typical
cj,.tizen ownedhis ownhane and an automobile and paid his bills pranptly.
Olrneyresidents had a good credit standing. This was recogrdzed throughout
the city. About half of the citizens were white collar workers and ihe other
h81f il'1dustrial emplo~·ees. Four large concerns in the Olney area provided
8 Ihigh level of industrial employment. The rec:J.distinguishing factor in
O~~ey\'1<,3 the great c:;m;nllr'J.tyinterest. This spirit appeared in the numerous
C~Ub6 and the willingr.ess of the majority of the people to contribute time
and effort to worthy civic enterprises. In the 19005 with the changing
e~l'.nic face of Olney (Asian, Spanish and Black) this communityspirit is
chianging. The older residents still participate and there are still a great
mapyorganizations stlll in the Olney area but they are losing their membership
little by little. Manyof the Korean businessmen are not joining the other
businessmen in their organizi::tiona but are fonning their own. The Civic
As~ociation finds it harder each year to collect i'ul1dsfor the local 4th
of\July festivities.
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